Apparent auditory deprivation in children: implications of monaural versus binaural amplification.
This study investigated the effects of monaural versus binaural amplification upon the speech recognition scores (SRSs) of children with bilateral moderate sensorineural hearing loss after more than 4 years of hearing aid use. There was a significant decrease in SRSs for the unaided ears of the monaural hearing aid users, but there were no significant differences between initial and retest SRSs for their aided ears, or for both ears of those using binaural amplification. The SRS reduction was found to be large enough to be significant on an individual ear basis (by exceeding 95% confidence limits of the binomial model) in five of the ten unaided ears of the monaurally fitted children, but this did not occur for any of the initial-retest SRS differences in the aided ears of either group. These findings demonstrate that the auditory deprivation effect, which has been reported for adults using monaural hearing aids, is also found in children.